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111F. bIKt prclimîinary lireparation for es-en tllîe
studies cf a slicîalis.t as a llueraI education. Sucli
an educain conneets Isu with the- %vide etrcle cf
îlinugh: and knowleclge, andI saves bina froin mir-
rawnciss and hobbies. The nmaits io cans <le ont
thîing hast is usually a man wbo could have donc
other îlîings Bcl P,:.larileil (I)arinoitt
Cl'i.) i1' 7n

V.sî UAiI F~ as arc geod buildings, comfortabkc
rooîns,neât furniture,and other nlîapurtenances,aftcr
ail the tcacher is tîte seul end lire of tîle sebool.
It is bis spirit tlîat gives fle and inspiration te
the liupilç. The mental growtlî and, te a large
degrc, tbe future character cf the childrer, are in
flis kejing. Such laeing the characitr of the case,
hewv sery important that the nuost .crup)ulous care
sliould lac exercisedl in the appoinîinient of meco
anI wo-nen to these responsitale positioms-.Supi.
IM Hl. Baker, Sav'ann:ah, Gecrgia.

I ANt nacre andI more convinccdi that while oral
and oîîject-teachiîag cans be used ta advantage in
inttresting and instructing many classes, yet there
are certain things, like the tables in arithnaetic,
certain dates and events in bîstury around whicb
cluster ail thae test, and certain subjeets and topies;
in geograpby and grammar that moust bc thor-
oughly learned, cornitiet tu memor>-, drilled into
tîme mind se tbci- can neer lx- forgotten, in aidcr
tu have sure, quick, and accurate scholars, and Io
makze the sechoul educatiun practical for after-life.
-Air. L. t. campt, Dwight Ar...,Ne Iavn
Conneaitui.

1 lousEvoitiz is the niost bosaurable of avoca-
lions. WbVlat could lac moire desirable than tu have
a nice bouse witbout paying rent, food providci
witboîît outr care, and wagcs in addition, ssith al
the coinforis anti privileges whicb a good Christian
woman cao givena ousemaid? WVcsbould lileto
se th -ie girls that now flock te city shops
and stores taking positions in families as laundry
women, cooks and wvaiting and nurscry maids.
Ilow mucb more fre nnI independent tbeywould
lie! Ilow mruch better pirotecteil, and less cx-
p"sd te, ph>-sieal and moral dangcrs.-.1d.'ocafe
and Gùardia,:.

Taîot,.m it speaks finite for modemn cival=ztion,
the masses uf the peuple arc svunt tu estccm the
savage as prct.ernaturally wasc an the secrets of
.Nature, mirec epcciaily in the preventuen end
climination o! di&easz, accrediting him with knuw-
lcdge bo-anical, pharmracai, and therajacut*.al. tbat
if poussesed of but a shadow of rcality would lie
little les- tha- divine. In this wehavc intcrcsting
evidence of ai.n's tcndency te res-ersien, and cf
Iingcring attributes cf the final state cf bis awc in
the prescrnce of the occult, and inhîcrent worship
of the unlnown ; for how frcrpaently anc encourt-
ters, in aIl ranks andI classes cf socicty, indis-iduals
Wiho, in s1'ite of rcfines i cacbings and suiround-

ings, exhibit anr unsaistakaals teste for charlatanismn
an %unie cf i--- many fornis, scular and spiritual !
lb'puiar Siere.Fnt>-for Se,4emI-er.

Ex:ucAT:ioN bas an internai and externial aspect.
Considcred as ' e its essential nature, educatian is
human devclopment. Macs cames iat the wcrid
cnidowed ivith certain physacal an<l mental cala-

cilles. These are nt fit in a germinal or unde
veloped condition ; but thc> crintairi within tb,-m-
selves large î>osiibilitics anI a strong impulse
towards dcvelopnîcnt. The objeet of education ks
tu lead the several parta of a man's nature te a
harnionious realization ofthicirliighest possibilities.
The finiahed result is a coînpletc manhood, the
chier clements of which arc a hcallty body, a clear
and %%clI-infortned intellect, sensibilisiezs quicly
susceptible to evcry sight feeling, and a s:eady
will, whose volitions arc rontrolled by rcason and
ant enlighitent4l conscience.-P.-of. F. V. Pain frr,
ofRoanoke CoI1q'e, Pa.

A Ciis,.F. ncwilpaper givcs an interesti ngi de-
scription of the systemi adopied in the education of
a Mlanche prince of the blood royal. I{ising at
about thrcc o'cloc< in the morning, the imperial
îîupil is faist given a lesson in Chinese literaturc ta
learn. If he does not accomp)lish his tasklproperîr,
bis tutor rtcqucst;s a eunuch ta bring the ferrule.
The prince is nul punished himsclf, but anc of the
cighit fellow-students who always aecompany him
is flogged instead-a sort of vicarious chastise-
ment. lf he lis vcry bad indeed, hc is talen ta the
Emperor. who directs a eunuch Io pineh his
checks. The who!e of the prince's day is taken
up with mental and physical exerciscs. At suit-
able intervals his mecals are weighed out ror him.
When hc ks ften ycais old hc must marry. One
year befote a wife is selccted for the heur apparent
hc is provided with a handmald, Who prepares bien
for a hushand's duties. No onr but the empress
ks allowed te pass the night with the emperor.
The emperor slceps with cight handmaids sitting
upon his bed and sixteen others underneaili the
bed. Their function is te keep, -..atch over his
majesîy, and they are not allowed te sncze, cough
or uttler any sound.

TjSarcet I ast three kinds of education-
tîtat of the home, ofithe schoci, and of the strect,
prcsided ever respectively by the parent, the
teacher, and the loafer. 'ne last is tee ofîcn the
most potential ; the first can anc: ought te be;
while the second is bclittlc because ofien the
parent <lacs flot sec that the teaacr bas a fair
chance in the fight. I canne: charge anytbing but
indifferenc upon parents in gencral; but this
charge is sufficiently grave, for it is quite truc, as
the ancients believed, that mgainst the indifference
of the peoll the geds themselveýs battis: in v ain.
When tbe father wvilI, bic cars bc a splendid teacher
for bis child ; wben tbe saciber %vilI, she can inake
the sewing roosa or the Litchen elequent witb those
menteries cf lessons lcarned, and cf problcins
tried, which cvcry scholar k-nows aIl about and
L-ecps as bis dcarest ireasure; when father-and!
mother both will, the>- can upbold thc hands of
thc teacher, and the three, working together, will
malze an irresistible power Ie leave the world bel-
ter and îaurcr after they have dropped out cf the
struggl.-Pennsykz.ania Sh~j':nl

TiiE great intellectual issue cr the present day,
hewevcr someis may try Io disguise il, is that bc-
twcen dogme, un ..le anc band and the fiee spirit
cf scicotific inquiry on the other. In using
the word dogmea, wc have no wish toe rploy the
argument ad anco:dam-te takte advantage, thiat is
ta say, of the popular prejudice ne doubt attacbîng
te recognuzed doprahrrm. N~o. we frankly confcss
ai the outset that a man =.ay argue for *Jogma

without bcraying any dognîatic spirit , enad thal
ticre wvauld ttiterefore be no fairne&s in embracing
dogma and dogmatism in a commun condemna-
lion. None the less de wc inaintain that dogme
is opposcdl tu the free scientific spirit ; and that the
world is now bcing surrmned te decide whicli cf
the two it wiIl take for ils guide. A delinition cf
dogme. as we enderstand it, is therefore in aider.
Jly dogme wve mean a traditional opinion held and
defcnded on account cf ils assumed practical value,
rallicr than on account cf ils truth-an opinion
that is felt te require defcnding;: that, like: out
"infant industries," needs protection ; and round
aihich ils supporters rally aecordingly. Mhen
great and special efforts arc being made te place
and keep a certain opinion on its; legs, sa to speak,
bie sure that it is a dogme that is concercd. and
noi any pleduet ni the riee intellectuel acliviy ef
mankind.-Froeu 'ExPride,:t Parier arr Ero-
lition," 1hy IV. D. Le Sueur, si. Papudar Scence
AMonrlfy for SeNcinmr.

PRESIUEFT STILKS, of Yale Colleije, in bis
Election Sermon oi M!ay 8, 17S3, before the Gen-
eral Assenibly cf Connecticut, portrayrd the future
glories cf the United States in ternis alrnost pro.
phbelie. The arts, the arsas, the commerce, the
literaturc cf the new nation in the coming decades
arc dwelt upon by the venerable doctor with an
entbusiasmn wbich waould be considered now.a-days
rathier more appropriate in a freshman's first forens-
sic effort. Onec cf the richesi cf bils themnes ss the
ineva tablecgrowtb of population, and he dilates upon
il as if the complete census report cf iSSo liad been
unrollcd before bis enraptured vision. **Our de-
grc os population is such as te gis-e us tenson te
expeet that Ibis will become a great peuple. It is
probable thât witbin a century from our indepen.
dence the sun will shine on fifty millions cf inbab-
itants in the United States. This will bc a great,
a very great nation, necarly equal te balf Europe

...so that before the millennium the English
settlensents inýAmcrica may became more numer-
eus milieons than ibat greatest dominion on earth,
the Chinese Empire." Net once, througbout bis
long vaticination, does it seem su have occurred te
Dr. Stuces tbat bis dc'.ccndants tnight rin-l zonme
drawbacks te this happy enumeration ot ifty mil-
lions, or that tbe Americans ci sSS6, looking at
the succàsive census reparts with thzir stcady
decennial leaps cf une-third, tniglt bc provokced
only tu naurmur pizzintively, - Ilow long ?" To
him fifty milons meant power, wealth, resources,
tels millions of figbting mien, universal respect
abroad, with only that vague scrise cf -responsi-
bility'" wbich sbauld prevent the possessor cf a
giant's strength Irosa using it like a giant. Té us
il rieans the cxaggeration cf contrests cf wve.th,
the cxasperat:on of those wbe %would baveeconsid-
cred theinselves exemples cf comfort fifîy years
ego, a proletariat net grown out cf proportion, bi.t
armed for evil with weapons which cans de more
misclaief in an bout ihan can bc rcpaired in a year;
and, te the gloomy among us, the prospects for the
siture are only cf a lime wben the country shall
bxe« like a Stiltan cess, inn away wuîh by its
cwn nmits.' Tirc as broughî us respectabroad;
but wsith it, end a part of il, lias came a growing
danger [roma within-the ineecasing site of the re-
sidumn shich prefers lawlessness te laws. - n7e Cen-
Jury for Odaks-.
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